LIL’ POP™

SWEET

served with fries or Steam Rice and drink

3pc shrimp tempura
5pc cali roll
grilled chicken roll
chicken tender basket
tempura corn dog
half pint chicken bowl
- teriyaki chicken over rice with veggies
(excludes fries)

$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00

SIDES
house salad
seaweed salad
edamame
vegetable tempura
3pc shrimp tempura
fries
steamed rice
brown rice
5pc fried vegetarian egg rolls
5pc Vietnamese pork egg rolls
sweet and spicy shrimp
4pc cream cheese puffs
5pc dumplings
- steamed or fried
chicken tenders
miso soup
fried avocado chips

$4.00
$4.00
$3.50
$4.00
$5.50
$3.50
$2.00
$3.00
$4.25
$5.00
$5.50
$3.50
$4.00

3pc fried oreos
2pc twinkies

$3.00
$3.00

DRINKS
soda
ice tea
bottled water
Naked Juice
Perrier
Vitamin water
oi ocha green tea
bai 5
milk
juice box
ramune
- bottle japanese carbonated soda
house sake(180ml)
hot sake (carafe)
premium sake
house wine (187 ml)
wine/split (375 ml)
full bottle (750 ml)
domestic beer
imported beer

$2.25
$2.25
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.50
$2.75
$2.75
$2.00
$3.00

SUSHI

WITH

A

TWIST

free wi-fi!
9770 Katy Freeway Ste 100 Houston, TX 77055

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if
you have any medical conditions.

TWIST

with a taste for everyone!

call your orders 713.935.0707

Restaurants on the Run
www.rotr.com (800)510-3663

A

sushi done right

starving & can’t wait? order ahead!

catering available

WITH

$9.00
$9.00
$13.00
$5.00
$13/14
$16/26
$3.00
$3.50

$3.00
$2.50
$3.00

add some pop to your party!

SUSHI

Tel: 713.935.0P0P (0707) Fax: 713.935.0708
Open 6 days: 11 am - 10 pm, Sunday 12 - 9 pm

sushipop.us.com

yeah!

mmmmenu

CLASSIC ROLLS
cucumber
avocado
California
tuna
salmon
yellowtail
spider
shrimp tempura
spicy tuna
spicy salmon
philly
tiger eye
unagi

POP SPECIAL ROLLS

6pc cucumber
6pc avocado
8pc krab, avocado, cucumber
6pc yellowfin tuna
6pc salmon
6pc yellowtail, masago
5pc soft shell crab, cucumber,
avocado, sprouts with eel sauce
5pc shrimp, cucumber,
avocado, sprouts with eel sauce
5pc spicy tuna, cucumber,
chili spices, sesame oil
8pc spicy salmon, cucumber,
chili spices and sesame oil
8pc salmon, avocado,
and cream cheese
6pc salmon, cream cheese,
masago, jalapeños in tempura
fried center rolled in soy paper
8pc unagi, cucumber topped
with eel sauce

$5.25
$5.25
$5.50
$6.50
$6.00
$6.00
$7.00

* veggie pop

5pc steamed spinach, tofu, avocado,
cucumber and pickled daikon

$6.00

trio pop

5pc tuna, salmon, yellowtail,
avocado, masago and sprouts wrapped
in soy paper

$9.50

5pc tempura shrimp, crab, avocado,
Cucumber, masago and sprouts
wrapped in soy paper

$8.00

shrimp pop

$6.50
$7.00

* tuna on fire

8pc spicy tuna, cucumber and
$9.50
jalapeños topped with tuna and spicy mayo

$6.50

fisherman™

8pc spicy tuna and cucumber topped
with unagi, eel sauce and sesame seeds

alaskan

8pc snowcrab mix, avocado and cucumber $8.50

jalapeño popper™

8pc salmon, white fish, avocado,
$10.50
masago and jalapeños wrapped in soy
paper and tempura fried with spicy mayo

$7.50
$7.50
$8.00

SUSHI POP BENTO BOXES

8pc cucumber, unagi, topped with
$12.50
avocado, shrimp, eel sauce, and sesame seeds

swamp thing

8pc crawfish tails, avocado and masago
wrapped in seaweed and tempura fried
with sweet chili sauce

big texas

8pc snow crab, avocado, cucumber,
$10.50
wrapped in seaweed, topped with soft
shell crab, jalapeño mayo and sweet chili sauce

philly cheez

* grilled ahi tuna

8pc seared tuna, avocado, cucumber,
$9.75
wrapped in seaweed and sweet chili sauce

$9.75

8pc California roll (krab, avocado and
cucumber). 2pc sushi (your choice)
8pc tempura fried roll with spicy
mayo sauce (salmon, avocado and
cream cheese), 2pc sushi (your choice)

$12.00

great white

8pc roll (escolar, jalapeño, avocado
and cucumber), 2pc sushi (your choice)

$11.75

high roller

shrimp tempura HAND ROLL (shrimp

$12.50

flaming fish
big 8
big nasty

* pop this TM

8pc salmon, cream cheese, avocado
and masago wrapped in soy paper,
tempura fried, topped with spicy mayo
and sweet chili sauce

$9.25

ooh...ahhi

8pc ahi tuna and jalapeños topped
with spicy salmon with cucumbers inside
and sweet chili sauce

8pc spicy tuna roll (tuna and
cucumber), 2pc sushi (your choice)

$12.50

slap yourself

8pc sushi (2 x tuna, 2 x salmon,
2 x sea bass, 2 x yellowtail)

$16.00

8pc tempura kani and spicy tuna
$10.00
wrapped in soy paper topped with escolar,
sliced jalapenos and sweet mayo

spicy spider

6pc tempura spider roll, spicy tuna,
$9.00
masago, cucumber and sprouts with eel sauce

shaggy dog

8pc shrimp tempura, cucumber on the
inside, topped with kani and spicy mayo

8pc crawfish, cucumber, jalapeno, 		
shrimp and spicy mayo topped
with spicy tuna, chili peppers
and a WE’RE NOT PLAYIN’ HOT Sauce.
Eat at your own risk.
cuz it’s BLAZEN HOT, and yes, we sell milk.

$10.50

$2.25 per piece

tuna / salmon / sea bass / eel / yellowtail

$2.00 per piece

krab / shrimp / grilled ahi tuna / escolar

THE TWIST (kitchen items)
chicken teriyaki over rice with veggies

$8.00

beef bowl

beef teriyaki over rice with veggies

$9.00

unagi bowl

fresh water eel over rice with veggies
and eel sauce

$10.75

chicken udon

grilled chicken in broth with veggies

$8.00

beef udon

grilled beef in broth with veggies

$9.00

burrito size wraps made out of soy paper filled with seasoned rice, combos
served with miso soup or salad

tempura udon

2pc shrimp tempura in broth with veggies $9.00

crab duo

tuna steak bowl

grilled ahi tuna, bean sprouts,
avocado and cucumber with ponzu
and over sushi rice

$9.75

* spicy tuna bowl

tuna marinated in spices and chili
oil with bean sprouts, cucumbers
avocado and ponzu over sushi rice

$9.75

spicy salmon bowl

salmon marinated in spices and chili
$9.50
sesame oil with bean sprouts, cucumbers, 		
avocado and ponzu over sushi rice

Japanese stir fry

udon noodles tossed in
teriyaki with unagi sauce and
assorted veggies

grilled salmon

grilled salmon filet served with
brown rice and tempura veggies

$13.00

kobe burger

kobe beef patty, provolone cheese,
mushrooms, Japanese mayo with
fries and mixed greens

$13.00

fish sandwich

tempura battered fish filet, avocado,
provolone cheese, mixed greens and
spicy mayo with fries

$9.00

fried rice

Chinese sausage, egg, carrots, peas (sm)
bean sprouts and green onions
(lg)

$7.00
$8.00

build-a-roll

8pc soft shell crab, krab and
$9.00
cucumber topped with avocado and eel sauce
8pc custom roll (Choose up to 6
		
ingredients and your choice of seaweed
or soy paper. Just choose your selections
on the tablet provided.)

$11.75

SUSHI WRAPS

tempura soft shell crab, kani,
avocado, cucumber and field
greens wrapped in soy paper
and spicy mayo

* grilled ahi tuna seared tuna, avocado, cucumber
and field greens wrapped in soy
paper and jalapeño mayo

$9.75 a la carte
$10.75 combo

$9.75 a la carte
$10.75 combo

* spicy tuna

spicy tuna, spices, avocado,
$9.50 a la carte
cucumber and field greens
$10.50 combo
wrapped in soy paper and spicy mayo

seafood

tempura shrimp, snow crab,
avocado, cucumber and field
greens wrapped in soy paper
and spicy mayo

$9.75 a la carte
$10.75 combo

spicy salmon, avocado, field greens
and cucumber wrapped in soy
paper with spicy mayo

$9.50 a la carte
$10.50 combo

3pc spicy tuna in wonton taco
shells with jalapeño mayo
(SERVED ONLY ON TUESDAYS)

$7.00 a la carte
$8.00 combo

spicy salmon
$9.50

$12.00 		

POP IT (fish with rice)

* chicken bowl

krabby

$10.00

tempura, avocado and cucumber/eel sauce),
spicy tuna HAND ROLL (tuna, avocado and
cucumber), spider HAND ROLL (soft shell
crab, avocado and cucumber/eel sauce)

8pc roll (yellowtail, salmon, cucumber
$11.00
and jalapeños topped with crunchy flakes,
unagi, jalapeño mayo, unagi sauce and sriracha)

red devil roll

$10.50

caterpillar

served with miso soup or salad
cali fresh

POP SPECIAL ROLLS (cont’d)

tuesday tacos

SASHIMI (fish no rice)
5pc sashimi of your choice		

$9.00

10pc sashimi sampler, chef’s selection		

$18.00

(chicken) $8.00
(beef) $9.00
(shrimp) $9.00

